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I. INTRODUCTION 
System identification technology has been used successfully 
for many vehicles. Because of their large number of degrees of 
freed- and complex aerodynamic interaztions, rotorcraft have 
always presented a special challenge to system identification 
methods. A completely integrated methodology has been developed 
under this NASA contract to solve this difficult problem. This 
methodology has also been translated into a user-oriented series 
of computer programs. This volume provides basic guidelines for 
efficient and effective use of one of these computer programs. 
Figure 1.1 shows a schematic flowchart of the overall data 
processing technique for rotorcraft. The first step in this pro- 
cedure is state estimation and instrument calibration. This is 
implemented by the computer program DEKFIS (Discrete - - Extended 
Kalman Filter and Smoother) which implements an extcnded Kalman 
- - - 
filter/smoother using the Friedland-Duffy formulation. Instrument 
biases and scale factors are estimated at this stage, together with 
any state which is not measured directly. The seccnd step involves 
estimation of the mathematical model of various forces, moments and 
interchanges. This is implemented in OSR (Optimal - - Subset - Regres- 
sion) computer program which uses a regression technique. Accurate 
estimates of parameters are obtained in the final step. One of 
two computer programs is used for this purpose. SCIDNT ii:,plements 
t3e maximum likelihood method for linear systems and NLSCIDNT ex- 
tends the method to nonlinear rotorcraft models. 
Accuracy of parameter estimates may be improved by using 
flight test inputs based on the input design program, INDES. 
DEKFIS is a - discrete - extended - Kalman - filter/smoother - program 
formulated for aircraft and helicopter state estimation and data 
consistency. DEKFIS is currently set uy :W pre-process rdw test 
2ata by removing biases, correcting scale factor errors and 
fhe contract research effort which led to the results in this report was 
financi a1 ly supported by the Structures Laboratory. USARTL (AVRADCOM) , 
NASA Langley Research Center and NASA Ames Research Center. 
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Figure 1.1 Integrated Rotorcraft System 
Identification Procedure 
providing consistency wit" the aircraft inertial and kinematic 
equations. Hence, in its present formulation, DEKFIS will tend to 
suppress errors introduced by the measurement system and its dy- 
namics, without affecting the overall system dynamics. Because of 
this, it is possible to separate the program into three separate 
estimators: the fuselage/gust estimator, the rotor state estimator 
and the RSRA estimator. This not only reduces the overall dimen- 
sionality and computational burden, but provides additional fldxi- 
bility as shown in Table 1.1. 
Table 1.1 
Options 
, I The overall estimator has the same basic estimation algorithm for all the estimator blocks--only the subroutines containing the 
state and measurement equations and their partial derivatives 
b ; ' I  change. The algorithm is a Friedland-Duffy extended Kalman filter 
; 
with a locally iterated smoother for the filter pass, and a 
I fixed interval smoother to provide gusts. process noise and 
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11. PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
2 . 1  PROGw STRUCTURE 
The o v e r a l l  l o g i c  o f  t h e  DEKFIS program is  presented i n  Fig- 
u re  2 .1 .  I t  i s  intended t o  g ive  t he  user  a  general  overview of 
t h e  program. The subrout ine  c a l l i n g  s t r u c t u r e  is given i n  Figure 
2.2.  The user  w i l l  f i n d  t h i s  f i g u r e  u se fu l  i n  f u r t h e r  under- 
s tanding t h e  program flow and i n  cons t ruc t ing  an over lay s t r u c t u r e  
should one be needed. 
The funct ions  of t he  more important subrout ines  a r e  descr ibed 
below. 
DEKFIS i s  t he  main rou t ine .  I t  performs no c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  
but c a l l s  four  subroutines--INPUT, DIRCTR, FIS, and 
OUTPUT--which acconpl ish  t h e  computational and input /  
output  t asks .  DEKFIS s e t s  up t he  maximum dimensions 
of t he  major a r r a y s ,  and passes  t he  appropr ia te  STATE 
and MEAS subrout ine  addresses  t o  DIRCTR and FIS,  depend- 
ing on whether t h e  fuselagz/gust  es t imator ,  the  r o t o r  
s t a t e  es t imator ,  o r  t h e  RSfU s t a t e  es t imator  i s  being 
executed. 
BLOCKD is  a  block d a t a  rou t ine .  I t s  major func t ion  i s  t o  
i n i t i a l i z e  a r r ays  which con ta in  l a b e l s  f o r  t h e  primary 
s t a t e s ,  secondary s t a t e s ,  measurements and noise  sources 
f o r  i cpu t /ou tpu t  purposes. 
ISPUT handles a l l  t h e  program's card  and mass s to rage  input ,  
checks f o r  e r r a r s  i n  t he  i n p u t ,  i n i t i a l i z e s  var ious  
f l a g  a r r a y s ,  and p r i n t s  t h e  t i t l e  page and a  summary 
of t h i s  information.  
INREAD i s  c a l l e d  by input  t o  read t he  time h i s t o r i e s  of the  
measurement and *-0nt?01 va r i ab l e s .  
PRTDAT p r i n t s  out  t h e  measurement and con t ro l  time h i s t o r i e s .  
SETDIM s e t s  t he  dimensions and po in t e r s  f o r  t he  component 
matrices of t h e  D and R a r r a y s .  The dimensions a r e  f o r  
the  compressed matr ices  and vectors  f o r  the  problem 
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Figure 2 . 2  Subroutine Calling S t r u c t u r e  
IRCTR performs t h e  main compotational t a s k s  f o r  t h e  d i s c r e t e  
extended Kalman f i l t e r  and l o c a l l y  i t e r a t e d  smoother 
po r t i on  of t h e  program. I t s  major f e a t u r e s  a r e  a  b i a s  
f r e e  f i l t e r ,  a  b i a s  f r e e  l o c a l  smoother, a  b i a s  f i l t e r ,  
a b i a s  c o r r e c t i o n  subrout ine  and a  composite s t a t e  l o c a l  
smoother. DIRCTR performs t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  
STATE, MEAS and o t h e r  rou t ine s .  I t  then sequences 
through a l l  t h e  da t a  p o i n t s  y i e l d i n g  t h e  f i l t e r  es t imate  
a t  each po in t .  
BFFLTR performs the  b i a s  f r e e  f i l t e r  c a l c u l a t i c n s .  I t  Is 
c a l l e d  a t  each t ime po in t .  The b i a s  f r e e  f i l t e r  is 
simply an extended Kalman f i l t e r  f o r  t h e  primary s t a t e s  
a lone ( i . e . ,  t h e  secondary o r  b i a s  s t a t e s  a r e  held  
cons tan t ) .  Hence, i t  performs p r e d i c t i o n  and update 
ca l cu l a t i ons  f o r  t h e  primary s t a t e s  and t h e  a s soc i a t ed  
covariance. 
IN0VAT i s  c a l l e d  by BFFLTR t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  innovations f o r  
a  given time po in t .  
STATRN i s  c a l l e d  by BFFLTR t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  s t a t e  t r a n s i t i o n  
matr ix  f o r  a  given time po in t .  
INTEGX i s  c a l l e d  by BFFLTR t o  i n t e g r a t e  t he  s t a t e  equat ion 
t o  the  next  time po in t  f o r  t h e  primary s t a t e  p r ed i c t i on .  
STATE conta ins  t h e  r t a t e  equat ions  f o r  t h e  appropr ia te  e s t i -  
mator. I t  has en t ry  po in t s  XDOTV, FMAT, GMAT, GAMAT 
and BMAT. D O T V  con ta ins  t he  nonl inear  s t a t e  equat ions  
of motion which a r e  i n t eg ra t ed  t o  s e t  the  next  time 
po in t .  FMAT c a l c u l a t e s  the  p a r t i a l  de r iva t i ve s  of the  
nonl inear  s t a t e  equat ions  with respec t  t o  the  primary 
s t a t e s ,  GMAT c a l c u l a t e s  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  with 
respec t  t o  t he  con t ro l  i npu t s ,  G W T  c a l c u l a t e s  p a r t i a l  
de r iva t i ve s  with respec t  t o  the  process noise  v a r i a b l e s ,  
and BMAT c a l c u l a t e s  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  with respec t  t o  
t h e  secondary s t a t e s  (or  b i a s e s ) .  
MEAS conta ins  t he  measurement equat ions  f o r  t h e  appropr ia te  
es t imator .  I t  has en t ry  po in t s  YHATV, HMAT, DMAT ana 
C M T .  YHATV conta ins  t he  nonl inear  measurement equa- 
t i o n s .  HMAT c a l c u l a t e s  the  p a r t i a l  de r iva t i ve s  of the  
nonl inear  measurement equat ions  with respec t  t o  the  p r i -  
mary s t a t e s ,  DM4T c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  p x r t i a l  de r iva t i ve s  with 
respect  t o  the  c o n t r o l  i npu t s ,  and C U T  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  
p a r t i a l  de r iva t i ve s  with respec t  t o  the secondary s t a t e .  
CILLXI i s  used following e i t h e r  a STATE o r  MEAS subrout ine  
en t ry  point  c a l l  t o  c r e a t e  a reduced order  ( i . c . ,  
compressed) vector for use in the subsequent filter/ 
smoother calculations. 
BFLOCS performs the bias-free local smoothing computations. 
L ~ c a l  smoothing iterations are used in conjunction with 
BFFLTR to improve the linearization of the primary states 
in the bias-free extended Kalman filter calculations. 
BFLTR performs the bias filter computations, where the second- I 
ary (ar bias) state estimates and covariances are 
calculated. 
CONTRL finds the values of the control inputs at any specified 
time by linear interpolation. 
CORECT performs the correction to the bias free state estimate 
and covariance to account for the secondary state esti- 
mates and covariances. This results in the composite 
state estimate and covariance. 
CSLOCS performs the composit state local smoothing computa- 
tions. Backward local smoothing iterations are used in 
conjunction with BFFLTR, BFLTR and CORECT to improve the 
composite state estimate. 
DUMPIT is an output diagnostic routine that dumps the D matrix. f 
STORIT is the routine that stores the filter output for subse- 
quent printing and plotting. 
FIS performs the fixed interval smoothing computations. This 
backward smoothing is uscJ on the primary states to pro- 
vide a smoothed state estimate given the entire data 
record. An estimate of the process noise is also calcu- 
lated. 
OUTPUT is the subroutine that controls all program output - 
the printed tim? history tabulations, printer plots and 
writing data to a tape or permanent disc. Calls subrou- 
tines WRTDAT, PRTDAT and PLTDAT. 
WRTDAT writes time history data to a permanent mass storage 
file. 
PRTDAT prints time history tabulations. 
PLT3AT g2nerates printer plots of the time histories. 
2.2 KALMAN FILTER EQUATIONS 
The DEKFIS program utilizes a Friedland-Duffy extended ~ l m a n  
filter with locally iterated smoothing to provide filter est' rnatcs 
and a fixed interval smoothing algorithm to provide gusts and 
smoothed estimates. The system equations can be written as: 
where xl is the primary state and x, is the secondary state. The 
L 
nonlinear f and h equations are linearized at each time point (as 
per the extended Kalman filter), defining the following matrixes. 
Using the Friedland-Duffy approach, the filter equations can be 
written as sets of bits-free and bias filter equations. 
Bias-Free filter Equations: 
A 
(7) xi = Pi + Kxivi 
where x = xl and b 8 X, 
* 
Bias Filtet Equations: 
- 1 (11 Ui a 'i-l Vi.l + - I I Bi-l 
Note that the primary state estimate at the ith time point is 
denoted by Gi and the secondary state (or bias) estimate is denoted 
.. ,, 
by bi. The bias filter also u:ili:es Kxi, Ni and vi which are 
computed in the bias-free filter. These two sets are fully coupled 
by the camposite state update which corrects the bias-free state 
estimate for the effects of the bias. 
Composite State and Covariance Update: 
For the local smoothing options, it is possible to iterate on either 
the bias-free state estimates and/or the composite state filter 
estimates. 
Bias-Free Local Smoothing: 
Composite State Local Smoothing : 
The fixed interval smoothing equations are used when the filter 
estimates are not adequate. These equations are necessary when 
s Te ~ T a t e s  are driven by process noise ( i . e . ,  gust states) snd it 
is necessGr7 to estimate this procesq noise. A further benefit of 
fixed interval smoothing is that smoothing estimates are computed 
for all the primary states. These equations are shown on the 
fol'owing page. 
Fixed I n t e r v a l  Smoothing: 
2 . 3  STATE XVD MEASUREMENT EQUATIONS 
The DEKFIS program has t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  hand l i ag  any non- 
l i n e a r  s t a t e  and measurenent equat ' ions t h a t  a r e  programmed I n  rhe  
STATE and MEAS subrou t ines .  The r o t o r c r a f t  v e r s i o n  of  DEKFZS ha. 
t h e  equat ions f o r  t h r e e  independent e s t i m a t o r s :  t h e  f u s e l a g e / g u s t  
e s t i m a t o r ,  t h e  r o t o r  s t a t e  e s t i m a t o r  and t h e  RSRA e s t i m a t o r .  These 
equat ions  a r e  d i scussed  below. 
2.3.1 Fuselage/Gust Est imator  Equations 
The uncompressed s t a t e  and measurement v e c t o r s  f o r  t h c  
fuse lage/gus t  e s t i m a t o r  a r e  shown i n  Table 2 .1 .  The use r  has t h e  
o p t i o ~  of  choosing which s t a t e s  (and hence which equat ions  a r e  t o  
be i n t e g r a t e d ) ,  whish measurements and which process  no i se  sources  
a r e  t o  be used f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  problem. 
Table 2.1 






The xl vector i s  of s i z e  25x1 and contains the  primary s t a t e s  
fo r  the  fuselage/gust estimator.  These are :  the a i r c r a f t  
a t t i t u d e s  - Euler 9,8,$; the a i r c r a f t  i n e r t i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  in  
the fuselage angular the a i r c r a f t  body axis  - vx, v,,, Vz, 
rates*, g ,  r; the  l i n e a r  accelerometer indicated acce lera t ion  - 
( t h i s  d i f f e r s  from the  ac tua l  l i n e a r  acce lera t ion  by 
o r  1 ; the  angular accel rometer indicated acce lera t ion  
-. fbI,qI, iI  (l ikewise lagged); gust ve loc i t i e s  in  an i n e r t i a l  north,  
e a s t ,  v e r t i c a l  frame - v 8yB 'gEsVgv; and the  a i r c r a f t  pos i t ion  i n  
an i n e r t i a l  north, e a s t ,  v e r t i c a l  frame 
- XN,YE,Lv.  
The vector is of s i z e  24x1 and contains the measurements 
for  the fuselage/gust estimator.  These are :  the  a i r c r a f t  
the  a i r c r a f t  airspeed in  the a i r c r a f t  bo&,- a t t i t u d e s  - 0m,8n,~,,,, 
axis  - v,,,v,,,vrm (or  e i t h e r  a l t e r n a t e l y  o r  redundantly as  
V,B,a, measurements); the a i r c r a f t  angular r a t e s  -pm,qm,rm; 
the l inea r  accelerometer measurements - aXim, ayIm,azIm, the  
angular accelerometer nearurements - 0 1 ~ .  Qrm, t1.; and radar 
pss i t ion  measurements in  an i n e r t i a l  north,  e a s t ,  v e r t i c a l  frame 
- , YE,, :v, (or a l t e r n a t e l y  R, 0 ,  a ,  the radar range, 
elevation and azimuth coordinates . ) .  The associated un i t s  a re  
t o  the r i g h t  of t h i s  vector.  (The actual  measurezent data  input 
t o  the program should have these u n i t s . )  
The E~ vector i s  of s i z e  50x1 and contains the biases 
(ie b's)  and scale  f ac to r s  ( i e  k ' s )  fo r  each o f  the measurements. 
The w - vector i s  a  9x1 process noise vector.  This process 
ncise drives the l inea r  accelerat ions - W ~ , W ~ # W ~ ;  the angular 
ac ie l e ra t io : ,~  - w 4 , w S , w 6 ;  and the gusts -w , ,wg ,wg  
The u - vector is a  4x1 control  vector tha t  i s  dummied up 
s ince there a re  no control  inputs used in the fuselage/gust s t a t e  
equat ions. 
The nonlinear fuselage/gust equations a re  presented below: 
Primary State Equations 1 
p + (r cos Q + q s i n  4) tan 0 
4 q cos 4 - r s i n  Q 1 .  
i (r cos 4 + q s i n  $) /cos  0 
. 
vx # V  
r - v Z  q-g s i n  0 + g s i n  e ( o ) +  wl - ti 5 t l  + w 6 ~1 I Y 
3. = v,p - V, +g s i n  4 cos 0 - g sin ~ ( o ) c o s ~ ( o ) + w ~  - w 6 t ~ t  Y 
2 2 
+w4Ptt  - P q Ex* + (P " ) Z Y t  - rqe t t  
i 
v * V ,  q - vyp + g cos 3 ~ 0 ~ 9  - g COS 5 ( 0 )  C O S ~ ( O )  • W j  - -4 z 4 Y 3  1 
+*S'XS - pr r X j  -9 r i y 3  ' 2  (?-*9 )Ez3 I 
'n 
- v cos  a c o s o +  vy s i n 0  s i n r c o s  o - v cos  0 s i n  y 
X Y 
+ v, s i n  0 cos  $ cos  9 + v, s i n  + sin $ 
= v, c o s  0 s i n  + v s i n  0 s i n  $ s i n  & + v C O S  Q C O s  $ Y Y 
+ v t  sin 8 c o s  + s i n  $ - v: s i n  + c o s  $ 
. 
Zv = - v, s i n  0 + v, cos  8 s i n  Q + v, cos  0 cos  $ 
Secondary State Equations 
Neasurement Equa t ions 
 XI, - k 
axx 
(aXI + g s i n  d ( 0 ) )  + b 
ax1 + "LO 
- 1 ,  3. = k 2  tan t ( v y + v y  + r  2 - p  ! . . S ) / ( ~ x + v ,  +q : - 5 - : ;  1 )  
- 
'5 - S I? V j  
+b3 +n2C 
where, 
Y = (VgN+VWy ) s i n e s i n j c o s p -  ( V g N + Y  ) c o s e s i n  '4 
g W N  
+ (YgE+VhE) s i n  a s i n  : s i n  $ + ( V  g~ +V W E  ) cos  4 s o s  o 
+ (Vg,+VwV) cos 3 s i n  5 
+ v ) s i n  9 cos  4 cos  UJ + ( Y ~ ~ + ~ ~ w ~ )  s i n  9 s i n  u, V. = (lrgN w), 
- g  
+ "PE ) s i n  9 cos 4 s i n  C - (VgE+VNE) s i n  q cos  u 
+ ( v S Y  + v,,, ) C O S  8 C O S  9 v 
The parameters  used i n  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  
f u s e l a g e / g u s t  e s t i m a t o r  parameter  l i s t  shown i n  Tab le  2.1. The 
t e r n s  n i ,  i = 1 . 2 4  r e p r e s e n t  random measurement n o i s e .  .A11 l s c a t i o n s  
a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  body a x i s  system - - posi: ive f o r ~ i s r d ,  
r i g h t ,  down from t h e  a i r c r a f t  c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y .  
Table 2 . 2  



































PARAMETER OESCRI PTION 
I 
x i c ' s  (use uncompressed vector)  
-1 
x i c ' s  (use uncompressed vec'or) 
-2 
lxl 1 a, accc lemar ter  location. f t . ( r e l a t l v e  to  c.g.1 i ~ l  \ 
gzl 
&x2 [ 
a accelerometer 1 ocation, f t &y2 Y 
"2 
Lx3 1 
t ~ 3  I a, accelerometer locat ion.  ft 
ez 3 
' ~ 4  1 
& ~ 4  j V probe locat ion,  f t  
Lz4 
Lx5 1 
& ~ 5  1 5 vane locat ion,  f t  
&ZS 
'~6 ) 
' ~ 6  1 a vane locat ion,  f t  
tz 6 





% 1 gust power spectral  time constants 
a9 I 
V U ~  1 
V M ~  , steady gust components (wind) 
"Wv 
2.3.2 Rotor S t a t e  Estimator Equations 
The uncompressed s t a t e  and measurement vec to r s  f o r  t he  
ro to r  s t a t e  es t imator  a r e  shown i n  Table 2.3. As i n  t h e  previous 
es t imator ,  t h e  user  has t he  opt ion t o  f l a g  which s t a t e s ,  measure- 
ments and process noise  sources he wants t o  use.  
The vec tor  is  a 14x1 vector  of  primary s t a t e s  used i n  
t h e  r o t o r  s t a t e  es t imator .  These a r e :  r o t o r  coning ang le  -SO;  
ro to r  long i tud ina l  f lapping -Blc; r o t o r  l a t e r a l  f l app ing  -61s; 
simular f ixed  system coordinates  f o r  t h e  r o t o r  lagging motion - 
E O ,  c l c ,  C I S ;  r o t o r  azimuth angle  - $ J ~ ;  and t h e  time d e r i v a t i v e s  
of each of these  - i o ,  k l c ,  k l s ,  t o ,  i l c ,  e ls ,  iR. 
The y vector  i s  a  1 f ~ J  vec tor  of measurements and assoc ia ted  
u n i t s  f o r  t he  r o t o r  s t a t e  es t imator .  These a r e :  t h e  i nd iv idua l  
blade f lapping angles aim,  i * 1, 6 ;  t h e  ind iv idua l  b lade lagging 
angles i = 1, 6 ;  and t h e  cosine  of r o t o r  azimuth -cos 9 . 
Rm 
The I C ~  vector  i s  a 26x1 vector  of  b iases  and s c a l e  f a c t o r s  
f o r  each of t he  aforementioned measurements. 
The w vector  is  a  7x1 vec tor  of process no ise  sources eacn 
- 
dr iv ing  one of the  seven r o t o r  degrees of  freedom modelled. 
The s t a t e  and measurement equations f o r  t h e  r o t o r  s t a t e  
es t imator  a r e  presented below: 
Primary S t a t e  Equations 
Table 2.3 














Secondary S t a t e  Equat ions  
Ileasurement - Equat i o n s  
The pa rame te r s  used i n  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  
r o t o r  s t a t e  e s t i m a t o r  parameter  l i s t  shown i n  Tab le  2 . 4 .  
2 . 3 . 3  RSRA Es t ima to r  Equat ions  
The uncompressed s t a t e  and measurement v e c t o r s  f o r  t h e  
RSRA e s t i m a t o r  a r e  shown i n  Tab le  2.5. 4s b e f o r e ,  t h e  u s e r  has  
t h e  o p t i o n  t o  f l a g  t h e  d e s i r e d  s t a t e s ,  measurements and p r o c e s s  
n o i s e  s o u r c e s ;  b u t ,  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  i s  not  a d v i s a b l e  t o  do s o .  
-
Table 2 . 4  


















PARAMkTER OESCRI PTION 
I 
x ic 's (uncomprersed vector) 
-1 




Blade flapping measurement 






81 ade lagging measurement 





RSRA Estimator-Vector Definitions (Uncompressed) 
The i n t a g t i t y  of t h e  RSRA estimator r equ i r e s  t h a t  a l l  measure- 
ments be ava i lab le .  
The vector  i s  a 10x1 vector of primary states f o r  t h e  
RSRA estimator. These states &re: t h r  r o t o r  force3 a t  t h e  hub 
i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  body axis system - X R ,  Y R p  ZR; t h e  r o t o r  moments 
a t  t h e  hub - LRp M R p  NR; t he  i n e r t i a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  of t h e  
t ransmiss ion i n  t h e  body axis  system -a txp  aty at .  ; and t h e  sum 
L. 
of t h e  engine and t a i l  r o t o r  d r ive  s h a f t  torques  - < .  
The y vector  i s  a 10x1 vector  of measurements cons i s t i ng  
o f :  t h e  t ransmiss ion load c e l l  r eac t ive  forces  - A , E + , C , D , E , F :  
t ransmission acce l e ra t i ons  -atxs,atym ,atzm; and t o t a l  d r i v e  s h a f t  
torques - Qt. 
The x, vector  i s  a 20x1 vector of b iases  and s c a l e  f a c t o r s  
b 
fo r  each of t he  1 0  measurements. 
The u  - vector  i s  a  6x1 contro! vector  of body angular acce l -  
e r a t i ons  - i,q,; and body angular r a t e s  -p ,q , r  t h a t  a r e  t r e a t e d  as  
de t e rmin i s t i c  inputs .  These s i x  q u a n t i t i e s  shculd be ~ b t a i n e d  
from a  p r i o r  fuselage/gust  es t imator  run. 
The w vector  i s  a  10x1 vector of process n ~ i s e  sources t ha t  
- 
drives  each of the  s t a t e s .  
The s t a t e  and measurement equations f o r  the  RSRX e s t '   mato or 
a r e  presented below: 
Primary S t a t e  Equations 
Secondary Stace Equations 

where, 
I Th2 parameters used i n  these equations are de f ined  i n  Table 2 . 6  (RSRA S t a t e  Estimator - Parameter List) and i n  Figure 2 . 3 .  
Table 2 . 6  
RSRA S t a t e  Estimator - Parameter List 
I PARMEYER P W E R  INDEX MSCR IPT ION I 1-10 - x, i c ' s  (uncompnssed vector) I 
x i c ' s  (uncanpressed vector)  
-2 
3 Def i ned be1 ow 
mt Transmission mass, slugs 
39 I t r x  Transmission principle moments of inertia, 
slug-ft: 
40 
I ~ Y Y  
A1 I tzz 
where, 
X t fl = TCOS i t  + (zR + zt) sin i t 
X t ft = T cos it - (zR + zt) sin i t  
X t f 3  = (zR + zt) cos it + T sin i t 
X t 
f 4  (zR + zt) cos it - 7 sin i t 
f5 = zR sin i t 
f6  = zR cos i t  
1 Table 2.6  (Concluded) 
xt. yt, zt - are the mtor  mounting geonetry dimensions i n  the 
transmission principal axis system, ft. 
Z~ - i s  tne c;stantr! from the rotor hub to  the trans- 
mission center of gravity stcng the shaf* ft. 
i t - transmission incidence n,i t:r respect to the longi- tudinal body axis. 
TO? VIER 
Figure 2 . 3  RSRA Rotor Yub Forceih!oment 
Yeasurement 5:stem Ccnfigurat icn 
1 1 1 .  PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
Two forms o f  i n p u t  a r e  u sed  by t h e  DEKFIS program. I n f o r m a t i o n  
abou t  t h e  program o p t i o n s ,  pa rame te r  v a l u e s ,  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i c n s  and 
c o v a r i a n c e s  are r e a d  from c a r d s .  The time h i s t o r i e s  o f  t h e  mcasure-  
ments and c o n t r o l s  a r e  r ead  f r o a  a  mass s t o r a g e  d e v i c e  such  xs  
magnet ic  t a p e  o r  d i s k .  
3.1 CARD INPUT 
A l l  d a t a  c a r d s  a r e  r e a d  by s u b r o u t i n e  INPUT. The LEKFIS 
i n p u t  c a r d  deck  s e t u p  i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  T a b l e  3 .1 .  T h i s  t a b l e  l i s t s  
t h e  i n p u t  c a r d s  i n  o r d e r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  c a r d  t y p e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  
nuabers  of  each  t y p e  o f  c a r d  r e q u i r e d .  Format and v a r i a b l e  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  f o r  each  c a r d  t y p e .  
3.2 E.YCLMPLE INPUT DECK 
An example i n p u t  deck  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  5 . : .  T h i s  deck  is  
s e t u p  t o  p r o c e s s  CH-53A f l i g h t  d a t a  t h rough  t h e  f u s e l a g e / g u s t  s t a t e  
e s t i m a t o r .  I t  i s  t o  b e  r u n  i n  t h e  ( s t a n d a r d )  combined pr imary  
and secondary  s t a t e  f i l t e r  mode wi thou t  any l o c a l l y  i t e r a t e d  
smoothing.  The o u t p u t  f o r  t h i s  deck s e t u p  is d i s c u r s e d  i n  Chapte r  IV. 
3 . 3  TAPE .L\D DISK FILE REGUIRE>IENTS 
The t a p e  and d i s k  f i l e  r equ i r emen t s  a r e  shown i n  T a b l e  3 . 2 .  
There is  one i n p u t  f i l e  which i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  any f i l t e r  r un .  
Th i s  i n p u t  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  measurement (4) and c o n t r o l  (u) 
time h i s t o r i e s .  There  a r e  two o u t p u t  f i l e s  which a r e  op t ion? , l .  
These c o n t a i n  s t a t e ,  measurement and p r o c e s s  n o i s e  e s t i m a t e s  
from a f i l t e r  J r  f i x e d  i n t e r v a l  smoother run .  A d e f i n e  f i l e  i s  
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Table 3.2  




( # I  
OUTWT 













OESCR I PT I ON 
Necessary f o r  any f i 1 t e r  run 
Contains measurement r;, and 
control  ; time h is to r ies  
Optional output 
Contains time t, measurements 




Contains up t o  4 vector time 
h is to r ies  
Choice o f  primary s ta te  es t i -  
mates i l ,  accelerations (pre- 
d i c t i on  cycle) secondary 




Usually f l i g h t  data 
Writ ten i n  binary 
Read i n  by INREAO 
I 
Written by WRTOAT 
WRTOAT i s  ca l led 
once f o r  each vector 
t? be stored and an 
€OF wr i t ten  a f t e r  
each 
1 
Used t o  store matrices from fil- 
t e r  runs f o r  use i n  the f ixed 
in terva l  smoother runs 
Used as i n ~ u t  t o  FIS run 
1 
F i l e  readirr r i te com- 
p a t i  b i  1 i t y  hand1 ed 
automatically 
used  t o  s t o r e  m a t r i x e s  a t  eve ry  time p o i n t  i n  t h e  forward  f i l t e r  
p a s s  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  subsequen t  backward FIS run .  
P r i o r  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  DEKFIS r u n s ,  a n  i n p u t  f i l e  must be  
set  up on mass s t o r a g e .  T h i s  f i l e  must be  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  t h e  
FOitTR4N code  i n  t h e  INREAD s u 3 r o u t i n e .  T h i s  i n p u t  f i l e  ia t o  b e  
w r i t t e n  i n  b i n a r y  ~ 4 t h  one  r e c o r d  w r i t t e n  f o r  each  t i n e  p o i n t .  
Each r e c o r d  c o n t a i n s  t h e  measurement and c o n t r o l  v a l u e s  a t  t h e  
g iven  time p o i n t .  The FORTRAN code  below i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  f u r t h e r :  
DIMENS ION RECORD (NITENS) 
DO 10  J = 1,!IDP 
WRITE(?) RECCRD 
10 CONTIWE 
NDP = number of d a t a  ( o r  time) p o i n t s  
NITLVS = number o f  neasurement  and c o n t r o l  c h a n n e l s  i n  
each  r eco rd  
RECORD = a n  a r r a y  o f  l e n g t h  NITEMS c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  
measurement and c o n t r o l  v a ~ d e s  needed by t h e  
DEKFIS run 
S o t e :  NITEYS can  b e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  a c t u a l l y  needed fc r  t h e  run .  
When running DEKFIS, c a r d  t y p e  16 t e l l s  IBRWD t h e  v a l u e  
o f  NITE..fS and w h i c h  of  these NITENS channe l s  a r e  a c t u a l l y  
t o  be  xsed .  h s a r r a n ~ i n ~  i s a l s o  p o s s i b l e  w i t h  c a r d  t y p e  16.  
3.4 JOB SUBMISSION ON CDC-7600 MACHINES 
The DEKFIS program was developed on a CDC-7600 and requires  
103777 (oc ta l )  small core memory (SCN) and 141520 (oc ta l )  la rge  
core memory (LCM). 
The J C L  ( job  control  language) for  a typica l  DEKFIS run i s  
sl.own i n  Figure 3.2. This f igure shows ar. update, compile, load 
and go sequence. The output f i l e s  a re  cataloged a f t e r  a success- 
ful execution. 
8 q r  . s 
i 
I 
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IV. P R O C W I  OUTPUT 
Most o f  t h e  program's o u t p u t  i s  w r i t t e n  by t h e  p r i n t e r ,  
i n c l u d i n g  o p t i o n a l  p o i n t e r  p l o t s .  The program a l s o  has  t h e  o p t i o n  
o f  w r i t i n g  d a t a  on mass s t o r a g e  d e v i c e s  (see F i g u r e  3 .2)  , which 
g i v e s  t h e  u s e r  t h e  in fo rma t ion  n e c e s s a r y  t o  make o f f - l i n e ,  pen- 
and-ink p l o t s  ( e . g . ,  Calcomp p l o t s ) .  
4 .1  PRINTED OUTPUT 
Examples o f  program o u t p u t  a r e  shown i n  F igures  4 . 1  t o  4 . 7 ,  
These a r e  expla ined  below: 
F igure  4 . 1  Conta ins  t h e  program t i t l e  b lock  and a  summary o f  t h e  
major i n p u t s  s p e c i f i e d  v i a  c a r d  i n p u t .  These i n c l u d e :  
t h e  mode o f  o p e r a t i o n ,  model t y p e  and s i z e ,  sample 
s t e p  s i r e  and number, d i a g n o s t i c  p r i n t o u t  f l a g s ,  and 
v a r i a b l e  s e l e c t i o n  f l a g  v e c t o r s .  
F igure  4 . 2  Conta ins  l i s t i n g s  of  t h e  pr imary s t a t e s ,  secondary 
s t a t e s ,  p rocess  n o i s e s  and measurements used i n  t h e  
run.  X summary t a b l e  of  t h e  o u t p u t  increments  i s  a l s o  
p r i n t e d  o u t .  The remaining in fo rma t ion  i s  used p r i m a r i l y  
f o r  d i a g n o s t i c  purposes .  
F igure  4 . 3  Shows t h e  parameter  v e c t o r  a s  inpu t  on c a r d  t y p e  11, 
t h e  i n i t i a l  cova r i ance  o f  t h e  pr imary s t a t e s  (PS)  a s  
inpu t  on c a r d  type  1 2 ,  and t h e  i n i t i a l  c o v a r i a n c e  of  
t h e  secondary s t a t e s  (PB) a s  inpu t  on c a r d  t y p e  0. 
Fiqure  4 . 4  Shows t h e  cova r i ances  of  t h e  p rocess  n o i s e  and measure- 
ment n o i s e  a s  inpu t  by c a r d  types  1 4  and 1s. I t  a l s o  
c o n t a i n s  p r i n t o u t  gene ra ted  bv INREXP a s  i t  r eads  t h e  
inpu t  d a t a  f i l e  i n t o  l o c a l  s t o r a g e .  
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F i g u r e  4 .  S C o n t a i n s  p r i n t o u t  from INREAD. The i n i t i a l  time 
I p o i x ~ t s  o f  t h e  measurements  and c o n t r o l s  u s e d  i n  t h e  r u n  a r e  p r i n t e d  o u t  i n  o r d e r  t o  a l l o w  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
' 1  t h a t  t h e  c o r r e c t  d a t a  is  b t i n , ;  u s e d .  
I 
F i g u r e  4 . 6  C o n t a i n s  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p r i n t o u t  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m i n g  
I L i l t e r .  T h i s  i s  l e v e l  2 p r i n t o u t  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  s t a t e  
and b i a s  e s t i m a t e s  and t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  s o v a r i a n c e s  a t  ! 
I t h e  i n d i c a t e d  i t e r a t i o n .  The l e v e l  3 p r i n t o u t  ( n o t  I I I I 
shown) i s  e x t r e m e l y  d e t a i l e d  g i v i n g  a l l  t h e  i n t e r -  
I m e d i a t e  s t e p s  i n  e a c h  i t e r n t i b n .  I t  i s  - n o t  recommended L t h a t  l e v e l  3 p r i n t o u t  b e  u s e d  e x c e p t  f ~ r  d i a g n o s t i c  ! 
I p u r p o s e s .  
F i g u r e  4 . 7  T h i s  f i g u r e  shows a s m a l l  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p r i n t e r  p l o t s  
I 
I g e n e r a t e d  by t h i s  r u n .  The v a r i a b l e s  a r e  i n  g r o u p s  
o f  f o u r  and a r e  p l o t t e d  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  o n e  l i n e  o f  
i 7 r i n t o u t  f o r  e a c h  t i m e  p o i n t  a s  d i c t a t e d  by t h e  p r i n t  i n c r e m e n t .  
i 4 .  t wss STORAGE OUTPUT 
I The two t y F e s  o f  mass s t o r a g e  o u t p u t  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 . 2 .  
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  r e a d  t h e s e  f i l e s  i n  o r d e r  t o  se t  up I r u n s f o r p l o t t i n g , e t c .  
I Outpu t  F i l e  q 1  - T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  time, t h e  measurements ,  
and t h e  measurement e s t i m a t e s .  The program c o n t r o l  l o g i c  f o r  
w r i t i n g  t h i s  f i l e  i s  conveyed t o  t h e  DEKFIS r u n  on c a r d  t y p e s  9 I and iO. The f i l e  i s  w r i t t e n  by s u b r o u t i n e  OUTPUT, and the f o l l o w i n g  
I FORTIWh c o d e  i s  s u p p l i e d  f o r  r e a d i n g  t h e  f i l e :  
DIMENSION TITLE(18) , YHXT (MY) , YF.l(lIY) , Ulb(Xi!) 
READ(3) TITLE, MY, hiU 
DO 10 J=l, NDPF 
READ(3) T, YHAT, YM, UU 
1 G  CONTINUE 
where, TITLE - is  t h e  t i t l e  in fo rma t ion  
A 
YHAT - i s  t h e  y v e c t o r  o f  l e n g t h  MY 
YM - i s  t h e  &, v e c t o r  o f  l e n g t h  MY 
Lill - i s  t h e  - u v e c t o r  o f  l e n g t h  hlU 
bIY -, is  t h e  number o f  measurements 
?clCI - i s  t h e  number o f  c o n t r o l s  
NDPF - i s  t h e  number of  d a t a  p o i n t s  on f i l e  
Output F i l e  r 2  - This  f i l e  can c o n t a i n  up t o  f o u r  v e c t o r  t ime 
h i s t o r y  f i l e s ,  w r i t t e n  s e q u e n t i a l l y  and s e p a r a t e d  b y  e n d - o f - ' i l e  
marks. The u s e r  has t h e  o p t i o n  of s p e c i f y i n g  which ( i f  anyj  of t h e  
fo l lowing four  v e c t o r  t ime h i s t o r i e s  a r e  t o  b e  s t o r e d .  These a r e  
LI 
(and i n  t h e  o r d e r  s t o r e d )  : t h e  primary s t a t e  e s t i m a t e s  x I '  t h e  
?riinary s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  ( a f t e r  t h e  p r e d i c t  c y c l e  of t h e  Kzlman 
A 
f i l t e r  i t e r a t i o n )  x l ,  t h e  secondary ( o r  b i a s )  s t a t e  e s t i m a t e s  
h 
and t h e  process  ~ i o i s e  e s t i m a t e  w .  - The v e c t o r  t i ~ n e  h i s t o ~ i - e s  a r e  
each w r i t c e n  by WRTDXT a s  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  c p t i o n s  of  c a r a  
type  1 0 .  An e n d - o f - f i l e  mark I s  w r i t t e n  by  WRTDAT, s o  an EOF 
s e p a r s t e s  each s e c t i o n .  The fo l lowicg  FORTRAK i s  svpp l i ed  f o r  
reading  any one s e c t i o n :  
D I>lENSION TITLE ( 1 8 )  , VECTOR (FI) 
2EAD ( 4 )  TITLE, >I 
DO 10 J = 1 ,  SDPF 
2 E X D  ( 4 :  E ,  :*ECTOR 
1 0  COSTINUE 
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1 
where, TITLE - i s  the t i t l e  information . 
LL A A & 
I VECTOR - i s  a vector o f  e i ther  x l ,  x l ,  s2 or w - bf - i s  the  length o f  the  vector 
NDPF - i s  the  number o f  data points on each f i l e  s ec t i on  
K - i s  a dummy integer variable  
V. EFFECTIVE USE OF THE DEKFIS PROGRAM 
The pexformance of t h e  DEKFIS program is dependent on t h e  
proper choice  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  condi t ions  f o r  t h e  primary and 
secondary s t a t e s  (x and $) , t h e  i n i t i a l  covar iances  a s soc i a t ed  
-0 
with t h e  primary and secondary s t a t e  i n i t i a l  cond i t i on  es t imates  
(gx and P ) , and t h e  process and measurement no i se  covar iance 40 
matrixes Q and 5). The following sys temat ic  procedure has been 
developed f o r  determining t h e s e  program inputs :  
1. Compute measurement no ise  covar iance matrix-!. Assume 
R is diagonal  and c a l c u l a t e  f o r  each measurement. This 
1 
can be done approximately by i n spec t ing  t h e  measurement 
time h i s t o r y  and picking out  t h e  peak-to-peak va lue  of  
t h e  zero mean gaussian measurement no ise  on t h a t  channel.  
Assume t h i s  peak-to-peak value  z6a 
2 .  Estimate values of  b iases  and s c a l e  f a c t o r s  f o r  each of 
t h e  measurements. Sometimes t he se  a r e  r ead i ly  apparent .  
I f  they a r e  not  known, s e t  t he  b i a se s  equal t o  0 . 0  and 
t h e  s c a l e  f a c t o r s  equal t o  1.0. 
3. Estimate t h e  i n i t i a l  covariance (Pb ) f o r  each of t h e  
b iases  and s c a l e  f a c t o r s  t o  be i d e n t i f i e d  ( i . e . ,  t r e a t e d  
as  secondary s t a t e s ) .  .4ssuae P t  is diagonai  and 
c a l c u l a t e  each var iance term ( 0  9 , keeping in  a ind t h a t  
6 i s  t h e  t o t a l  p e a k - t o - ~ e a k  excursion al lowable.  
4 .  Estimate t h e  i n i t i a l  condi t ions  on t h e  s t a t e s .  Using a 
bes t  es t imate  f o r  t he  measurement a t  t = O  (us1 lly t h e  
i n i t i a l  d a t a  point  is a s  good a s  any) and the  ~ i a s  and 
s c a l e  f a c t o r  es t imates  determined i n  s+ep 2 ,  back 
c a l c u l a t e  through the  measurement equations t o  es t imate  
+he s t a t e s  a t  t - 0 .  
5. Estimate t h e  i n i t i a l  covariance (Pxo) f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  
condi t ions  on t h e  s t a t c s .  This is  poss ib le  by taking 
t h e  measurement noise  covhriance fram s t e p  1 and covar i -  
ances f o r  t h e  b iases  and s c a l e  f a c t o r s  from s t e p  3 and 
using t h e  measurement equations f o r  back c a ~ c u l a r  ion. 
6 .  Estimate t he  process co i se  covariance matrix - 
- -Assume Q i s  d iagonal .  The es t imate  fo r  Q i s  t he  most i f f i c u l t  
t o  determine,  and seve ra l  runs may be required t o  give 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FtLMFD 
satisfactory results. A low value for 8 given diagonal 
element of Q will result in a false convergence of the 
states, and-the measurement matches will show discrep- 
ancies. A large value for a given elenent of Q will 
lead to unconverged states, and the update correction 
in the predictlupdate cycle of the Kalnan filter will 
be large. In other words, the measurements will drive 
the filter leading to deceivingly hood measurement 
matches. It is necessary to find a value for 
will give good measurement matches, but also w 11 be 
converged. 
# which 
This procedure was used in the validation of the rotor state 
estimator. One example case was run assuming only blade flapping 
degrees of freedom. Lag degrees of freedom were omitted by simply 
setting input flags. Thus, the state variables were: 
The example was for a three-blade rotor, and the measurement 
variables cousisted of the flap angle of each blade and the 
cosine of the rotor azimuth angle; i.e., 
yi=Bi-B,-6 lc cos (qr+ei) -t31ssin(qr+@i) , 
where the blade spacing angles, o ~ ,  are known. The measurements 
sere corrupted by relatively small amounts of white noise. 
The inputs to the filter were the state initial conditions, 
*o ' the initial state covariance matrix, po, the measurement 
noise covariance, R, and the process noise covariance, Q. 
When processing actual flight data, xo ,  Po and R are reason- 
ably well knoun. Because the performance of the filter largely 
depends on the ratio of the norms of Po, R, and Q, it is the 
c h o i c e  o f  t h e  less -wel l -known Q which d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  per formance .  
The r o t o r  e s t i m a t o r  is  s imply :  
where 
and ( i n  t h i s  c a s e )  
I t  can  be seen  t h a t  s e t t i n g  Q t o  z e r o  t e l l s  t h e  f i l t e r  t h a t  
t h e  s t a t e s  a r e  c o n s t a n t  and t h a t  l e t t i n g  Q approach i n f i n i t y  
( r e l a t i v e  t o  R )  t e l l s  t h e  f i l t e r  t o  weight  t h e  measuremeats very  
h e a v i l y .  When e s t i m a t i n g  trim t i p - p a t h - p l a n e  a n g l e s  and i n s t r u -  
men ta t ion  b i a s e s ,  Q may be  s e t  t o  ze ro .  When t h e  t i p - p a t h  
p l a n e  i s  n o t  c o n s t a n t  due t o  a  c o n t r o l  i n p u t ,  an i n t e r m e d i a t e  v a l u e  
o f  Q is d e s i r a b l e .  Too l a r g e  a  v a l u e  f o r  Q r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  s t a t e  
e s t i m a t e s  be ing  h e a v i l y  d r i v e n  by t h e  measurements.  
The e f f e c t  o f  Q on t h e  r o t o r  s t a t e  e s t i m a t o r  was i c v e s t i -  
g a t e d  f o r  t h i s  example problem. F igu re  5 . 1  shows a p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  measured and e s t i m a t e d  t ime h i s t o r i e s  o f  t h e  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  
of  t h e  f i r s t  b l a d e  from a  run f o r  which Q was s e t  t o  ze ro .  .A 
c o n t r o l  i n p u t  beg inning  a t  t =  2.5 seconds  c a u s e s  a l a r g e  change 
i n  t h e  b l a d e ' s  f l a p p i n g  r e sponse ,  b u t  t h i s  change is n o t  t r a c k e d  
by t h e  f i l t e r .  F i g u r e  5 .2  i s  t h e  same p l o t  from a  run f o r  which 
8 Q was s e t  t o  10 . Here ,  a s  e x p e c t e d ,  t h e  measurement was t r a c k e d  
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Figure 5 . 3  i s  the same p l o t  from a  run for  which Q was s e t  t o  
1 . 0 ,  and i t  can be seen that the measurement is  p a r t i a l l y  tracked. 
A somewhat higher value o f  Q would be required for  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
r e s u l t s .  
